*** FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ***

QCV Annual Report Highlights Tenth Year of Kid-Sized Tennis
Charlottesville, Virginia (10/25/2019) – QuickStart Tennis of Central Virginia, Inc. (QCV)
has completed its tenth year of operation and has issued its annual report for the fiscal
year ended August 31, 2019. The report highlights the numerous activities QCV pursued
over the past year to promote, develop and grow QuickStart Tennis in central and
southside Virginia, and includes the organization’s annual financial statements. The
report is attached and is also available on QCV’s website.
QCV President Alina Ackenbom says, “For me, it has been a pleasure to serve on the
Board of QuickStart Tennis of Central Virginia. The year 2019 marked the 10th
anniversary of the organization. Ten years ago Lynda and Roy Harrill had a vision to grow
kids tennis in central Virginia. How exciting to see that as of today, 210 schools with
98,000 children have been able to learn the sport of tennis through PE classes,
afterschool and parks and recreation programs supported by QCV.”
Ackenbom adds, “Thanks to many volunteers, donors and partnerships, QCV continues
to build ‘pathways to growth’ by introducing active and healthy initiatives to schoolchildren
in central Virginia. One of our mottos is: ‘A racquet in every hand! A smile on every face!’
We have seen many smiles over the last ten years, and I am sure we will see many more
in the years to come.”
************************************************************************************************
QuickStart Tennis of Central Virginia is an all-volunteer, grassroots Community Tennis
Association established in 2009 as a 501(c)(3) charitable organization to promote,
develop and grow QuickStart Tennis in the heart of Virginia for all beginners, especially
underserved youth, using the kid-sized QuickStart Tennis format.
QCV’s service area includes Albemarle, Amelia, Appomattox, Brunswick, Buckingham,
Charlotte, Culpeper, Cumberland, Dinwiddie, Fluvanna, Franklin, Greene, Greensville,
Halifax, Henry, Louisa, Lunenburg, Madison, Mecklenburg, Nelson, Nottoway, Orange,
Patrick, Pittsylvania, Prince Edward, Powhatan and Rappahannock counties and the
cities of Charlottesville, Danville and Martinsville, We currently serve 210 schools with
98,000 kids, 15 parks & recreation departments, three Boys & Girls Clubs and two YMCAs
in 27 counties and three independent cities. We have also gotten tennis into PE classes
in 37 additional schools with 16,000 students in communities outside our service area.
Visit QCV at: www.quickstartcentral.org and on Facebook.
For additional information, contact quickstartcentral@comcast.net

A racquet in every hand! A smile on every face!
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